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Breau et al.: Mentoring Graduate Students

A Nursing faculty shortage are not a new phenomenon (Winston, 2011). Demands for
doctorally prepared nursing faculty have increased because of the shortages and because of the
climbing faculty age, wave of faculty retirements, and higher compensation in clinical and privatesector settings. Data from the United States shows a 7.9% national vacancy rate for nursing faculty,
with 90.7% of those vacancies requiring or preferring a doctoral degree (Li et al., n.d.). In Canada,
the Canadian Nurses Association (n.d.) projects a shortage of 60,000 nurses by the year 2022.
Other factors affecting nursing shortages and the ability to educate the next generation include
limited classroom spaces and clinical sites, and a need for emerging and interactive technologies
to transform how we teach. These factors have created a demand for educators to offer innovative
and flexible teaching methods in undergraduate education (Cheng et al., 2016; Murray, 2018;
Sheng et al., 2019; Ward et al., 2018). Within this context, it has become evident that providing
mentoring opportunities for the next generation of nursing educators is necessary (Murray, 2018).
Nursing programs’ focus on developing students’ clinical practice and research skills, evidencebased practice, and professional behaviours leave little room in the curriculum for acquiring
instructional skills that translate to classroom settings (Murray, 2018). In addition, in health
professional programs such as nursing, nursing educators are expected to teach not only in
classroom settings but also in clinical settings. Consequently, graduate students are often ill
prepared to serve as teaching assistants (Blouin & Moss, 2015) and may not be well equipped for
future careers in academia or to effectively mentor and teach in clinical settings. The purpose of
this paper is to describe an innovative approach to mentoring graduate students to develop their
teaching skills.
Purpose
First, the gap in published research regarding the preparation of graduate nursing students
for careers in academia is explored. Next, a description is provided of how teachers at a western
Canadian university school of nursing developed a graduate teaching assistant (GTA) mentorship
program to help address this issue and give graduate students the skills and experience to succeed
in academia in one of the key areas of teaching success. Finally, the evolution of our GTA
mentorship program over the past eight years is outlined, including adaptations that were made to
meet GTAs’ diverse needs as the setting and content of the classroom environment changed over
time.
Background Literature
Most of the published descriptions of GTA professional development programs outline
department-specific teaching programs, are often published from smaller universities in the United
States, and frequently focus on the sciences or the social sciences. The programs described in these
publications focus on professional development of GTAs to provide assistance in large
undergraduate classes in engineering (Crede et al., 2010), chemistry (Dragisich et al., 2016;
Pentecost et al., 2012), mathematics (Harris et al., 2009; Moore, 2005), and kinesiology (Russell,
2008), which all have significant laboratory components. The emphasis in these papers is
frequently on staffing and ensuring that appropriate scientific information is transmitted to
students, rather than on taking a proactive approach to preparing graduate students for academic
teaching careers (Dragisich et al., 2016; Pentecost et al., 2012).
The papers published in the social sciences place a greater emphasis on preparation for
future postsecondary teaching. For example, a psychology graduate teaching program used socialcognitive theories to increase graduate students’ self-efficacy regarding teaching (Komarraju,
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2008). However, authors in counselling psychology (Prieto & Scheel, 2008) and sociology (Blouin
& Moss, 2015) have noted that there is, in some cases, limited pedagogical/andragogical
professional development for graduate students, even though many want to pursue teaching careers
in academia.
Little has been published regarding such preparation in nursing. Chandler (2005) examined
a professional development program in nursing to prepare undergraduate nursing students to work
with GTAs and faculty in teaching large, undergraduate courses. This program involved both
GTAs and second-year undergraduate students. Faculty mentored GTAs on the co-development
of learning materials and assessment methods, as well as mentoring undergraduate students in a
leadership class to lead discussion groups and mentor first-year students. This descriptive report
provided support for collaborative mentoring at different levels, respecting the experiences and
expertise of all involved, and identified the benefits in leadership development of students at all
stages (Chandler & Genevieve, 2005). This is the only report found regarding graduate student
educational mentoring in nursing, demonstrating the gap in the reporting of GTA nursing
professional development programs.
Context
Educational Programs
The site for this work was a school of nursing located in western Canada that offers
undergraduate and graduate professional development in nursing, including an undergraduate
bachelor of science in nursing (BScN) two-year advanced standing baccalaureate, a master of
science in nursing (MSN), a master of nursing-nurse practitioner (MN-NP), and a PhD in nursing
programs. All programs are highly competitive and prepare students to enter the clinical profession
of nursing (BScN), become advanced practice nurses (MSN/MN-NP), and/or become clinician
scientists and researchers (PhD) in nursing.
The BScN program is a full-time 24-month program and includes both coursework and
clinical, experiential learning in nursing. The MSN program is full or part time for a minimum of
24 months, and requires both clinical and research coursework and a research thesis or scholarly
project. The MN-NP program is a full-time 24-month program that includes clinical coursework
and professional development and prepares candidates to apply for licensure as nurse practitioners.
The PhD program is a minimum of 36 months and requires coursework, comprehensive
examinations, an oral examination, and a research-based dissertation that makes a unique
contribution to literature in one’s doctoral research field.
Rationale for a Graduate Teaching Assistant Mentoring Program
As most nursing PhD graduates (and many master’s graduates) aim to pursue faculty
positions at postsecondary institutions that include teaching responsibilities, and in light of the
upcoming shortage of nursing faculty (Li et al., n.d.; Winston, 2011), there is a need to mentor
graduate students in this important area. In response to an enhanced focus in university policies on
increasing graduate student financial support, the school developed and implemented a GTA
mentoring program in 2011.
The original aim of the GTA program was to provide support to faculty in teaching, but
over time, it became apparent that providing graduate nursing students with structured professional
development opportunities to gain experience in educational strategies specific to nursing, while
being mentored by expert postsecondary educators, was a worthwhile endeavour. Moreover,
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including a professional development component in the GTA mentoring program assisted graduate
students in their career preparation.
Educational Theories Underlying the GTA Mentorship Program
In designing the GTA Mentorship program, three student-centred educational theoretical
perspectives were adopted to ensure that the program developed the needs of the students and was
appropriate to their practice as GTAs. Experiential learning, andragogy, and social learning theory
were used as the context for this development (Garrett, in press).
Experiential learning is a theoretical perspective frequently used in adult educational
programs, developed by David Kolb in 1974. This model posits that there are four elements in a
cycle through which learners move when acquiring new knowledge or a new skill: perceiving a
new experience, observing and reflecting on the experience, forming abstract concepts based on
the observation, and testing the new concept (Kolb & Fry, 1974). We used this theory on the
premise that GTAs would learn best practices through doing, and the program was structured
around giving instruction regarding best practices at each stage of the mentorship program,
allowing GTAs to apply these strategies as part of their teaching practice, and then having them
return and discuss their experiences with their peers.
Andragogy was used as a second theoretical perspective in the work as it provided a
humanistic perspective. The theory was developed by Malcolm Knowles, who suggested five
assumptions in adult education that differentiate it from pedagogy, which is used by childhood
educators: (1) the need to know, (2) the learning self-concept, (3) the role of learners' experience,
(4) the readiness to learn; and (5) the orientation to learning (Knowles, 1984). In our GTA
mentorship program planning, we emphasized the readiness to learn as a key aspect, in that all
GTAs were eager to learn the strategies, skills, and knowledge they required to become effective
GTAs and teachers of adult learners, and were keen to apply new skills and knowledge in their
teaching practice. We determined which skills were seen as essential by consulting both faculty
and GTAs from prior years and developing new educational sessions each year based on the stated
needs.
The third theoretical perspective that was applied incorporated social learning theory, in
the form of situated learning theory, as developed by Jean Lave and Etienne Wenger in 1990 (Lave
& Wenger, 1990). It is a theory that is frequently used in nursing education and corresponds to a
collaborative approach to teaching and learning. Lave and Wenger posit that communities of
practice, in which practitioners, such as GTAs, gather in peer groups to exchange information and
knowledge, assist with becoming an accepted practitioner in the field. Because of this perspective,
we focused on the experiential aspect of learning how to be an effective nursing educator and
promoted group discussion at each GTA training session to generate collegiality between peers
and more experienced teachers. In these sessions, more experienced GTAs shared their
experiences and perspectives, and novice GTAs voiced their concerns and worries about teaching.
In addition to the three educational theories, we drew on the concept of cultural safety, as
described by Papps and Ramsden (1996), in planning and delivering the GTA program. This
concept underpinned several components of the preparing that was integrated to meet the learning
needs of the students and the GTAs. Cultural safety was identified as a critical concern within the
school, the university, and the broader Canadian context of reconciliation (Truth and
Reconciliation Commission of Canada. n.d.).
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Structure of the GTA Mentorship Program
The GTA program was developed to prepare nurse scientists for teaching careers in
academia. This program has evolved over the years to meet emerging needs that have arisen during
the program. GTAs are required to be currently enrolled graduate students (i.e., in the MSN, MNNP, or PhD programs). The rationale is that they have a sufficient understanding of nursing; GTAs
are required to be capable of undertaking graduate-level work. Another intention of this
requirement is to minimize the risk that GTAs are classmates or peers with the students for whom
they are responsible in teaching, as only PhD students are assigned to MSN and MN-NP classes
(either PhD or MSN/MN-NP may be assigned to BScN courses). Courses to which GTAs are
assigned include undergraduate research methods and statistics courses; undergraduate theoretical,
clinical, and lab courses; graduate courses in statistics; and undergraduate and graduate courses on
the theoretical underpinnings of nursing practice and research. Clinical and lab courses are taught
by contract instructors who receive separate professional development support within the
department for clinical instruction at this school of nursing located in western Canada.
At this school of nursing located in western Canada, GTAs are assigned to both large
undergraduate courses (n = 120) and smaller graduate courses (n = 12–30), requiring a variety of
skill sets, and they perform duties beyond marking and assessment. They assist with curriculum
development, contribute to assessment guidelines, hold student seminars, engage with students in
online and face-to-face classroom learning environments, reply to email queries, and host office
hours. Furthermore, GTAs are also expected to develop and deliver at least one guest lecture per
course. This guest lecture is considered essential for the GTA position as it gives graduate students
direct teaching experience with support, direction, and feedback provided by their faculty lead.
A senior teaching assistant (TA) position has been established as a role designed to enhance
the incumbent’s teaching, leadership, and professional experience, as well as to act as a formal
mentor to the other GTAs. Senior TAs also coordinate the development and delivery of the GTA
mentorship program throughout the year. This process includes conducting formal and informal
needs assessments with GTAs and faculty, choosing the most relevant topics during professional
development, and organizing the logistics for professional development. The senior TA must have
held a GTA-ship for a minimum of 12 months and demonstrated success both as a GTA and in a
leadership role, and the appointment involves a competitive application process overseen by the
director and the outgoing senior TA. The senior TA receives direct mentorship from the director
of the school and collaborates with the university resources for teaching and student learning to
develop programming for a one-year term. For example, the senior TA works with the director to
develop and submit an internal university grant application to fund professional development
activities; coordinates the delivery of the professional development program; prepares a year-end
report, including both a financial statement and an assessment of how the program’s goals were
achieved; and makes recommendations for the following year. The senior TA is compensated up
to 20 hours per term, at the same rates as a GTA, for the work involving mentorship, planning, and
delivery of the professional development activities, and these funds are from the School of Nursing
TA budget.
A faculty GTA liaison is also appointed as a direct support for GTAs in the school. The
person in this position is an experienced member of faculty who does not have any GTAs in their
course portfolio for the year of appointment and provides support and guidance to all GTAs as
necessary. The faculty liaison and the senior TA collaborate and make themselves available to all
GTAs for impartial advice on academic, educational, and practical matters.
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The School of Nursing GTA Mentorship Program
At Canadian postsecondary institutions, many GTA professional development programs
are offered through a centralized service accessible to GTAs employed in all disciplines. This
university uses a different approach where a central teaching centre (Centre for Teaching,
Learning, and Technology [CTLT]) provides individualized support for TA programs tailored to
specific departmental needs. To offset the costs of offering the department-specific professional
development, a central university source (Office of the Vice-Provost and Vice President
Academic) provides competitive funds for which departmental TA programs may apply to enhance
their learning, such as hiring professional workshop facilitators employed by the central teaching
centre.
The GTA professional development program at our School of Nursing has existed in its
current form since the 2011–2012 academic year. It consists of a required orientation, topicspecific sessions throughout the academic year, informal feedback sessions on the successes and
areas for improvement for professional development, and additional specialized professional
development, including topics such as cultural safety and educational strategies. The orientation
typically occurs before classes start at the beginning of the academic year (late August–early
September); one session occurs midway through the fall term; and the second session occurs
midway through the winter term. One of these two sessions examines cultural safety, although the
term in which the session is provided may change each year. These activities are supported by the
School of Nursing TA Handbook, which is used as a resource by GTAs throughout the academic
year.
The School of Nursing GTA Handbook. The School of Nursing GTA Handbook was
developed by the senior TA in the 2013–2014 academic year, in collaboration with the School of
Nursing director. It contains information about BScN and MSN programs, contact information for
key faculty and course leaders, resources for GTAs, and links to relevant School of Nursing
policies, such as information about the school’s grading and assessment criteria and assignment
submission policies. The contact information for faculty and course leaders is updated before the
start of each academic year, and updated policies are included; otherwise, the majority of the
content remains unchanged.
Orientation. The senior TA, in collaboration with the faculty liaison, staff, and other
nursing faculty, organizes a 2–3-hour orientation for new and returning GTAs just before the start
of the academic year, generally in late August or early September. This orientation is mandatory,
and faculty, including the director and associate directors of the undergraduate and graduate
programs, welcome GTAs and discuss the courses to which GTAs are assigned, explaining how
these courses fit into the BScN and MSN curricula.
GTAs are also oriented to departmental-specific information, such as how to use the TA
departmental office and how to book classrooms and technological and computer equipment in the
department. Staff deliver important information regarding university policies on appropriate use
of information technology (University, 2020) and access and privacy issues (University Board of
Governors, 2020).
The university teaching assistant union executives deliver an information session. They
provide important information regarding the union collective agreement and resources for GTAs.
They also review information regarding GTA duties and responsibilities under the collective
agreement (University & Union, 2019).
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Finally, the senior TA delivers information regarding the GTAs’ role in the department;
summarizes the GTA handbook, specifically highlighting departmental policies for grading,
assessment, and plagiarism; and provides further details regarding GTA’s duties and
responsibilities. Sufficient time is provided for questions and discussion to be sure incoming GTAs
feel well supported and understand the expectations of their new roles. All GTAs, both new and
returning, attend the orientation each year they are offered.
GTA Professional Development Seminars. In addition to the orientation at the start of
the academic year, the senior TA organizes one to two seminars for GTAs per term, lasting 1–1.5
hours each. These sessions address a specific topic and are developed by the senior TA in
collaboration with one or two facilitators at the CTLT. CTLT facilitators are graduate students
from multiple departments who have additional professional development in workshop
development and delivery.
Topics are chosen in collaboration with the senior TA, the director, the faculty liaison, and
the GTAs and through consultation with experienced GTAs and faculty, and they are then
developed and delivered by the senior TA and CTLT facilitators. Sessions are scheduled at the
convenience of GTAs, and in recent years, faculty and clinical instructors have been invited to
participate. The topics change each year in response to changing needs in the department, and both
new and returning GTAs are expected to attend each session.
Past topics have included discussion of teaching philosophies and developing a teaching
portfolio, technology in the classroom, cultural safety, and effective grading and marking
techniques. The aim of the teaching philosophies session was to provide GTAs with tools to begin
developing their teaching philosophy statements and portfolios for inclusion in faculty applications
post-graduation. The technology session focused on using educational technology in large
classroom settings, such as personal response systems (e.g., iClicker, Poll Everywhere), to
facilitate classroom discussion and student involvement. The cultural safety session was a
facilitated discussion led by staff from the CTLT’s Indigenous Initiatives program and provided
GTAs and faculty with tools to manage discussions regarding cultural safety in the classroom.
Finally, the session on how to grade and mark student work effectively and efficiently was
developed and led by a former senior TA (author 1), and facilitated a discussion of common
methods, challenges, and ways of creating rubrics and other approaches to marking and
assessment, as well as sharing examples from experienced GTAs. It is important to note that all
GTAs are invited and expected to attend both sessions offered each year, and sessions are not
offered on all topics described above each year.
Instructional Skills Workshop. For two years, funding for the TA mentorship program
was also used to reserve spaces for GTAs in the university instructional skills workshop (ISW).
The ISW is offered multiple times per year by CTLT and is an intensive, 24-hour, 3-day workshop
designed to give graduate students pedagogical knowledge and experience delivering course
lectures, with feedback from experienced facilitators and fellow graduate students. Given the long
waitlist for this program, it was decided that reserving enrolment seats would allow more of the
School of Nursing GTAs to participate in this program and gain formal instruction in educational
strategies.
Education Regarding Cultural Safety. Cultural safety is an important part of the GTA
professional development, both at the School of Nursing and in the larger university setting. The
School of Nursing student body is very diverse in terms of age, ethnicity, socioeconomic
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background, and sexuality and gender expression. It is important that GTAs are provided
professional development in terms of how to address such a diverse classroom setting.
Initially, the professional development program included the San’yas Indigenous Cultural
Safety (ICS) professional development program offered through the Provincial Health Services
Authority (2019). However, the majority of GTAs enroll in San’yas as part of their clinical work
and it was seen as redundant. In addition, many of the GTAs expressed a desire to learn more about
cultural safety with diverse groups, especially regarding gender and sexuality diversity. Finally,
cultural safety in the classroom is different from cultural safety in a clinical setting (Browne et al.,
2009; Browne et al., in press; Smye & Browne, 2002; Varcoe & Browne, 2015). Thus, while GTAs
may be introduced to cultural safety in their clinical work, the skill set may not be immediately
transferable to the classroom setting.
Accordingly, the senior TA collaborated with three expert facilitators from the CTLT’s
Indigenous initiatives program. A series of four case studies were developed: two based on
scenarios GTAs might experience in a clinical teaching setting, and two based on classroom topics
and activities that might elicit a challenge in terms of cultural safety. These latter two case studies
were used to stimulate discussion surrounding cultural safety when these facilitators hosted a
workshop at the School of Nursing. In 2015–2016, the workshop was attended by GTAs, faculty
and clinical teaching staff at the school, while in 2016–2017, the workshop was attended by GTAs
only. These case studies were successful in stimulating discussion regarding participants’ own
experiences with cultural safety in the classroom.
Changes to the Delivery of the GTA Mentorship Program
The main obstacle in scheduling an ongoing GTA professional development program has
been arranging the time and location for sessions, both the orientation at the beginning of the
academic year and the ongoing workshops throughout the year. The major reasons for scheduling
difficulty include GTAs’ busy schedules, including graduate coursework and research duties such
as data collection, other paid employment (both research assistant and clinical work), and childcare
responsibilities. Thus, finding a mutually agreed upon time to schedule the GTA professional
development sessions is complicated, especially when faculty members are invited.
Beginning in 2016–2017, instead of scheduling a half-day orientation and 1.5-hour
workshops throughout the year, a full-day orientation was offered immediately before the start of
the year. This orientation included an overview of the role and introduction to the program, a
workshop on accessibility and diversity, a marking and assessment session, and a short focus group
discussion between GTAs and faculty regarding GTA and faculty lived experiences, which was
intended as on-the-spot information sharing. The senior TA developed the full-day orientation by
taking into consideration feedback from faculty and the previous year’s GTAs.
The rationale for scheduling a full-day orientation, rather than the more distributed format
used in previous years, was related to fewer scheduling conflicts at the start of the year for GTAs,
and the ease of arranging full-day child-care or absence from work. The 2016–2017 orientation
was attended by the majority of GTAs (n = 7/9) with few complaints regarding this new
scheduling.
Program Evaluation
The program is evaluated at the end of each academic term (i.e., in December and April)
by one or two informal one-hour feedback sessions per year. The senior TA facilitates these
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sessions, and all GTAs are invited to attend, with informal feedback collected from GTAs unable
to attend. Some of the feedback from the TAs over the past few years has included the following:
(1) they find the one-on-one mentorship by their faculty leads and the one-day orientation to be
very useful for understanding how to build and accomplish their personal learning goals as GTAs;
(2) they voiced that the student evaluations at the end of their GTA contract were very helpful in
planning for improvements and having positive opportunities for learning; and (3) GTAs found
the sessions on cultural safety in the classroom very beneficial and practical for their work with
large and diverse undergraduate classes.
Even with these adjustments to the scheduling for the full-day orientation session, not all
GTAs were able to attend in person or via teleconference. Because of this obstacle, GTAs
identified a need for an online component to the TA professional development. It was suggested
this approach could include content from previous workshops, the GTA handbook, and online
asynchronous discussion groups. These groups would allow experienced GTAs to mentor novice
GTAs. Finally, adopting an online platform for the orientation and workshops would allow
videoconference capabilities and more interaction between attendees at the School of Nursing and
attendees at off-campus locations, relative to the current teleconferencing system. Other
institutions have had success at providing online resources for GTAs, and this school of nursing
in western Canada’s graduate program has a website with some additional helpful materials.
In developing our GTA mentorship program, we drew from theories of experiential
learning (Kolb & Fry, 1974), andragogy (Knowles, 1984), situated learning (Lave & Wenger,
1990), and cultural safety. Accordingly, in the GTA program evaluation, we conducted needs
assessments in which we elicited what knowledge and skills GTAs felt they required to be effective
teachers. This was evaluated, both formally and informally, to establish whether the participants
felt these needs were met. We organized group feedback sessions at the end of each term,
facilitated by the senior TA, and encouraged a community of practice in which novice and
experienced GTAs could voice how the GTA mentorship program met their learning needs to
become effective educators.
Implications for the Future
Over the course of offering the GTA professional development program at this School of
Nursing in western Canada, GTAs, faculty, and the senior TA and director have developed
recommendations for how the program can be adapted to meet GTA’s needs. These include more
(1) online content, (2) online synchronous and asynchronous communication, (3) opportunities for
mentorship from more experienced GTAs and faculty, and (4) standardized methods of assessing
GTAs’ needs and eliciting feedback.
One growing need is the desire to make additional online resources available for GTAs to
assist them in performing their duties. Given that the workshop topics vary from year to year, there
could be an online repository of workshop materials. In recent academic years, the senior TA has
also worked to develop online materials to enrich GTAs’ learning and resources.
Another need, partially met thus far, is to provide additional online and virtual formats of
communication. GTAs will on occasion attend workshops and professional development via
teleconferencing. However, if online platforms were used to a greater extent, more GTAs could
attend these sessions. This modality would also allow GTAs to communicate with mentors (both
more experienced TAs and faculty) synchronously. There could also be the opportunity via an
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online course delivery platform for GTAs to participate in asynchronous communication, both
with each other and with mentors.
A final identified need is to develop more comprehensive, standardized, and systematic
methods of assessing GTAs’ needs and evaluating whether the programs’ objectives are met.
Currently, needs are assessed in a more informal manner, and while the senior TAs chairs feedback
sessions regarding to the program, we have determined that it would be more desirable to have a
standardized, empirical method of eliciting feedback. Such a method would also be consistent with
the university entity providing external funding’s expressed expectation that a formal program
evaluation of GTA mentorship programs be conducted. A recommended formal method of
eliciting GTAs’ feedback would be to develop a standardized, online, quantitative needs
assessment that is distributed to GTAs at the end of the academic year. This assessment could also
include a quantitative section on whether the objectives for the program at the beginning of the
academic year were met.
Conclusion
In conclusion, there is a clear and growing need for nursing faculty to support graduate
nursing students in the development of their pedagogical/andragogical knowledge and effective
teaching skills. However, little has been published regarding the best approaches or evaluation of
such mentorship programs. Mixed methods evaluative research is needed to evaluate the
effectiveness of programs and to monitor how the program evolves to meet the changing needs
and demands of GTAs and of nursing academia in the development of competent nursing
educators. Developing more systematic and standardized methods of eliciting GTA feedback, and
ensuring that program objectives are met, would be desirable moving forward. Nonetheless, we
have demonstrated that such a GTA professional development program is useful in addressing the
need for postsecondary nursing educators in Canada.
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